Parents referred to IYP and offered place on a course facilitated by CAMHS, Ministry of Education or Non Government Organisations in Tauranga.

IYP group leader makes home visit to carry out pre-course assessment. Brief information on the trial is given to all IYP parents. Parents sign ‘permission to contact’ form should they meet criteria for the trial.

Eligible parents contacted by research assistant. Home visit arranged to provide detailed trial information. Collect signed consent.

Research Assistant conducts baseline assessment using Family Questionnaire.

Randomisation (1:1)
With stratification by age, sex and Maori/Non Maori

IYP plus HPS
At least 50 parents of child with conduct problems attend IYP and have HPS intervention

Treatment as usual
At least 50 parents of child with conduct problems attend IYP

Drop out N=?

Research assistant conducts post-intervention assessment including those who dropped out

Follow-up N=?

Research assistant conducts 6-month follow-up assessment including those who dropped out

Drop out N=?

Research assistant conducts post-intervention assessment including those who dropped out

Follow-up N=?

Research assistant conducts 6-month follow-up assessment including those who dropped out

Feedback to parents
END

FIGURE 1 Participant Flow